4-H Service clubs

Rock Island County 4-H is offering teens ages 13 to 18 an opportunity to build their skills in teamwork, planning, communication, organizing, and leading - all while giving back to your community! 4-H Service Clubs gives teens the opportunity to volunteer as:

**Teen Teachers** - leading science curriculum and planning events and workshops for younger youth in the Quad Cities.

**Digital Ambassadors** - teaching older adults how to use computers, apps and digital media with new equipment from Microsoft.

**Citizen Scientists** - planning and helping with local environmental projects.

- **Fulfill Community Service Hours While Giving Back to Your Community**

- **Develop Skills for College & Career** - Leadership, Teamwork, Planning!

Find out more!

**Join us Tues, October 22 at 7 pm**

University of IL Extension
321 W 2nd Ave. Milan, IL

**Sign up @ our Facebook event:**
www.facebook.com/RockIslandCounty4H/